2017 Brooks Estate Pinot Gris
TASTING NOTES
Bouquet: seashell, lemon zest, honeydew melon, gardenia, basil
Palate: white peach sorbet, river rock,
aloe vera, Seville orange, clover
Perception: lively spring aromatics,
dancing acidity, strong mineral core,
and a lengthy and uplifting finish
Drinkability: ready to be enjoyed as the
seasons progress!
VINEYARD:

Brooks Estate
AVA Eola-Amity Hills

Date Planted 1979
Soil Type Volcanic basalt
Elevation 730’
Exposure East
Farming Method Biodynamic
VINIFICATION:
Harvest Date October 10, 2017
Brix at Harvest 22.5
Crush Format Straight to press
Barrel/Stainless Stainless
Ferment Temperature 50-70° F
Filtration Cross-Flow
Date Bottled December 21, 2017
BY THE NUMBERS:
Residual Sugar 3.1 g/L
pH

3.28

TA 6.6 g/L
Alcohol 13.5%
Case Production 160
Suggested Retail $24

2017 Vintage: A wet, cool spring
delayed flowering until late June,
which set the stage for a later
harvest than the previous three
vintages. Hot, dry conditions prevailed through the summer, yielding heat spikes in August. With a
larger than normal fruit set, the
grapes enjoyed long hang time
leading up to harvest. Conditions
cooled and brought in scattered
rains with the harvest, which began at Brooks on the 28th of September and ran through November
1st, almost returning to normal
average harvest dates in the Willamette Valley. The wines from the
vintage show fresh fruit flavors
and lively acidity. In all, it will be
remembered as a classic vintage in
Oregon!

About Brooks:

T: 503.435.1278 Contact: Janie Brooks Heuck E: janie@brookswines.com
Winery: 21101 SE Cherry Blossom Lane, Amity, OR 97101

Our approach to winemaking is
simple. We seek natural balance in
the vineyard and cellar, to show
the true expression of terroir in
our wines. We are passionate about
organic and biodynamic farming;
as we believe it not only creates
better wines, but these important
practices help keep our earth alive
and ecosystem intact.

